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Twelfth Year. No. 10. Rochester.- M» Y, December 8,190O, 

TBJOTTY COLLEGE. 
tHE NEW CATHOLIC INSTITUTION 

OPENS ITS DOORS. 

A Hotable Addit ion to the CAttae o f 
Woman's Education—The C o a n e a 
• f Study, the Entrance Condition* 
anal System of Teaching. 

Tne nineteenth century has seen ad
vances In many lines, but. It Is gener
ally conceded, none more conspicuous 
than that of education. In the United 
States particularly has Its progress 
been of astonishing greatness, schools, 
colleges and universities having multi
plied with remarkable rapidity until to
day the paths of knowledge form a net
work the country wide. 

And in the van of the sweeping edu
cational movement the Catholic system 
of instruction has kept apace. From 
the parochial schools, through the acad
emies and colleges conducted by difli-r 
ent religious orders, It has extended t o 
the great Catholic university at Wash
ington, established about ten years ago. 
The only link missing from the chain 
had been a college for the higher edu
cation of women, and this was supplied 
with the opening on Nov. 6 of Trinity 
college at Washington, the sole Catho
lic institute for women in America and 
with one exception the only one In the 
•world. 

For this reason if no other Trinity 
teas attracted widespread interest, but 
;what makes It of"particular Import t o 
educators generally Is the fact that the 
teaching force is composed of members 
of the Notre Dame de Namur order, 
iwhose academies throughout the world 
'have acquired an enviable distinction 
for excellence of instruction. For 
years the benefits of their system have 
been enjoyed by girls of different roll 
glous beliefs, and now this extension of 
their efforts to a broader and more ma
ture plane will be observed with deep 
Interest 

The college will also have the advan
tage of direction from the Catholic uni
versity, whose public lectures and pri
vate courses by specialists will be the j 
privilege of the young women, and It i s | 
hoped that some day they may enjoy ' 
the honor of receiving university de- ! 
gree&. j 

Trinlty"s standard of learning Is 
equal to that of the best American col- i 
leges for women. But It does not rest • 
With the mere Imparting of book . 
knowledge to those under its charge, i 
The more Important purpose which ob- | 
tains in the Notre I>ame academies, the ' 
development of true Ainerl<-nn woman- j 
hood, will be continued. AH the pros
pectus says I 

"Together with science and rel ig ion-
knowledge and the love of (Jod love 
of country will be Instilled, a laudable 
pride in Its glorious history and Udell- ' 
ty to its constitution and laws Inculcat
ed at nil times. Dwelling in the very 
heart of our great republic, the pupils j 
will drink In patriotism and t>ecome 
such women as glorified the ages of the^ , 
past." 

Three courses of study are offered— 
the classical course, leading to the de
gree of bachelor of arts; the scientific 
course, leading to the degree of bache
lor of science, and the course of letters, 
leading to the degree of bachelor of let
ters. All the courses will ultimately 
Induct to the degree of Ph. I). 

Those who desire to enter Trinity 
should have completed their seven
teenth year and must present satisfac
tory evidence of good moral character 
and good health. They must also pass 
an entrance examination, which will 
show the range and proficiency of their 
undergraduate work. Courses of elect
ive studies are open to regular and spe
cial students alike. Those who wish to 
take elective work may extend any o f 
the three regular courses through five 
years. Students who wish to attend In
struction In any study without assum
ing all the responsibility of a regular 
course may do so by permission of the 
president of the college. 

Trinity is almost wholly woman's 
.work. It owes its inception to Mother 
Julia, provincial of the order of Notre 
Dame in America. Her plans found 
hearty encouragement from his emi
nence Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. Marti-
aelll, Mgr. Conaty, rector of the Catho
lic university, and the archbishops and 
bishops in the United States. Its finan
cial support has been mainly furnish
ed by the alumna? of the order, who 
have amply evidenced two of the many 
good qualities fostered in their pupils 
by the sisters—namely, loyalty and de
ration. 

The work of the associate auxiliary 
board has been of incalculable value. 
This board is composed of distinguish
ed women of the land, who have or
ganized to secure donations and 
scholarships for the college mainte-
Bance. Among them are Miss Olive 
Rlsley Seward, Mrs. Thomas H- Car
ter, wife of Senator Carter; Miss Eliza
beth Sherman, daughter of the famous 
general; Miss MoUie Elliot SeawelL, 
t&e author; Mrs. Maurice Francis 
IBgan, wife of a distinguished author, 
and Miss S. E. Lynch, formerly of 
(Worcester. In the principal cities of 
the country associate boards have been 
organized to advance the cause of Trin
ity. 
' JThe efficiency of ^he, labors of an 
these zealous women was well illus-
jtrated on Nov. 8, when the students 
assembled for the simple opening: cere-

l&PS. a, score .of, state* .'up* 

represented by the young women woo 
form the freshman and this year the 
only class. A new class will b e added 
each year until all four are completed. 
T h e majority of the students are grad
uates of Notre Dame academies, and all 
began work with enthusiasm and un
der the most auspicious circumstances. 
—Boston Globe. 

H o w beautiful Is sacrifice! Ever 
since the Divine Martyr made selfish
ness abominable they w h o rise to high 
purposes are lifted to them on a cross. 

~ A BENEDICTION. 

God blest you when the l ight of d-. T» 
Smiles un your waking eyes. 

And may be flood jour spirit with 
Soft lurhu mim paradise. 

Ood guard your footsteps tenderly. 
Safe from the cruel thorn, 

And soothe your brow with gentle grac* 
l,est It grow pale and worn. 

All through the day, oh, may he b l e a 
Your wurk, your mind, your heart. 

And k«-ep you close, close t o himseli, 
Of hit own self a pari I 

n t P 
God bless you when the evening t i n t i 

With rosy gold the west 
And give unto your weary coul 

The balm oi perfect rest. 
Then may he shield you through the g l o o a 

Sate from the shade oi Ul, 
Just as he shields each living thing 

On land and ocean still, 
and when his angel's last, low cal l 

Sounds from the realm abate. 
Oh, may he give you pinions wL'te 

To aoar unto tut lore I 
—Weekly Bouquet. 

FATHER FITZSIMMONS. 
Ttae Hew Vicar General of t h e Arch-

diocoae of Chicago. 
Archbishop Feehan has appointed 

Father M. J. Fltzslmmons to be vicar 
general of the archdiocese of Chicago 
to succeed the late Very Kev. D. M. J. 
Dowllug. whose doinlse occurred last 
July. 

Xhe new adviser to Archbishop FYe-
har±t foMutrly hfc4Jltiit>- « * p e a s i b l e -etnd 
arduous position of chancellor and sec
retary of the archdiocese. He succeed
ed the late Father I>owllng In that of
fice. His promotion in ecclesiastical 

j position came with his selection as rec
tor of the parish over which he now 
presides. 

Patber ritzsimmons' ability -was first 
Bhown In this latter place when he un-

REV. M. i. FrrzarMiioNs. 
dertook the trying task of raising 
funds preparatory to the reconstruction 
of the cathedral proper. He worked 
energetically and enthusiastically and 
soon Interested his parishioners in the 
movement he had on hand. So well 
d id he sneceed that within a short time 
he secured contributions amounting to 
upward of $250,000. A trip through 
foreign countries suggested the archi
tectural ideas which are now embodied 
in the remodeled structure. 

Father Fltzslmmons was born In 
Morris, Ills., where he attended the 
country schools. Upon bis determina
tion to study for the priesthood he en 
tered the church college at Kankakee 
Il ls . Graduating wi th honorable men
tion from that institution, he secured 
admission to the seminary a t Balti
more and 18 years a g o was ordained. 

The first assignment given the then 
young clergyman w a s that of assistant 
pastor of St Mary's church, Chicago. 
There he remained until Archbishop 
Feehan called him to the cathedral as 
o n e of the assistants. In that capacity 
he won both the affection and confi
dence of the archbishop, and his pro
motions were rapid until he succeeded 
to" the chancellorship. . 

Tbe Tr ia l . 
"Why," does any one as"k, "-why does 

t h e battle press hard to the very endl 
W h y Is it ordained for man that he 
shall walk all through the course of 
l i f e ln-patience and strife and some
times in darkness?" BecauBe from pa
tience i s to come perfection. Because 
from strife is to come triumph. Be 
cause from the dark cloud la to come 
t h e lightning flash that opens the way 
to eternity! 

Don't Be SeULafc. 
Give out as well as take in, or ex

pend as well as receive. Ood never in
tended us to selfishly enjoy the good 
things of his providence and of his 
grace, but to be distributers of his 
material and gracious bounties. There 
is a peculiar pleasure la giving which 
more than compensates for the reiin-
qixfshmeikt of what? w*4ay out for oth-

rft9M^ benefit, 

PEABL UP T E E OAKS. 

(Copyrighted) 

BY MARY R0WENA. COTTER. 

PAKT SECOND. 

I Continued from last week.] 
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During the past few,weeks many 
bad been the little adventures of the 
child who had Beemed to have baen 
born to live in the open air, but none 
provoked Mrs.. Tone aa much aa this 
last serious outburst of temper. 

Leaving the room, after having 
thrown her book in a corner, she 
angrily drove back her little favorite, 
on whose account the had quarreled 
with her teacher; "No, yoa shan't 
oome with ma, Meg," she laid, "for I 
aun going to jump into the river, and 
I hope I will die like little Marie did. 
I am tired of this." 

"Oh, don't!" exdaimed Meg, " for 
I lub 70a 10 muoh," 

Melissa was gone, and Miss Leroy, 
feeling confidant that she would not 
carry out her threat, thought beet 
neither to follcw her or let Mag go. 
When about half way to the river a 
bright butterfly a•tiaoted her atten
tion, and Bhe turned back to catoh it. 
I t had always been the birds and the 
butterflies which had had the greatest 
power in luring her sway, and this 
one led her across the fields, past the 
bouse and dowu to the chapel Sev
eral times she had almost caught him, 
but he would fly to another flower to 
remain long enengh to almost attpr 
through her fingers; but when the 
chapel was reached he mounted high 
In the air and disappeared. During 
ber chase she had forgotten her griev 
svnees, but when dijappt inted by her 
repeated failures, and overheated "from 
running, ihe sat down in the shade of 
tho building she was more angry than 
over, but she had no desire now to 
drown hereelf. 

8be had never before been near the 
chapel and knew but little of what it 
was used for; but, filled with a child-
iah curiosity, she entered. Awe-atruck 
by the Boene—ao different from what 
she had been accustomed to in the 
fashionable church where Bessie had 
taken her Beveral times, she stood gaz 
log with wonder on what she beheld 
There she had been obliged to ait for an 
hour or more gazing upon the bare 
walls while aho listened to the long, 
tiresome sermon and Bible reading. 
Worse than all, sho scarcely dared 
turn her head, because it wasn't man
nerly to gaze about in church. True, 
the church had handsome stained win
dows, one of the most beautiful of 
which had been presented by Bessie in 
commemoration of her late lamented 
husband, Mr. Folsom; but thsy weae 
nothing compared to these through 
which the bright sunb'ght fell.illumi 
nating the pioturei of the saints on 
eaoh aide of them. What attracted 
her most was the pure white altar, on 
which ware a gilt crucifix and candle 
sticki, with a few vases of rare flowers 
such as she knew grew only in Mrs. 
Levimore's garden. On one side of 
the altar was a statue of the virgin 
martyr, St. Lucy, and on the other 
the Virgin Mother of Christ. Hang 
ing by a brass chain from the ceiling 
in front of the altar was a lamp, but 
no light burned in it; for He who 
under the sacramental veils had once 
reposed in the tabernacle was there no 
more; but can we doubt that in a mys 
Mc manner the Divine Presence still 
fingered over the place to shower 
blessings upon those who came there 
to pray? 

Outside the altar railing she had 
baited, and a strange feeling look 
possession of her, for it seemed that 
as in a dream she had seen it all be
fore, but she could not recall where. 
I t was one of those vague, uncertain 
visions of the past which had haunted 
ber from time to time, and young as she 
was she was grieved that it could not 
all be made clear to her. Her atten
tion was fixed for a time upon the cru
cifix, and she advanced to examine it 
more closely, her eyes filling with tears 
as she beheld the thorn-crowned head 
and the cruel nails which pierced the 
hands and feet. Her, angry fueling 
was all gone now and kstd given place 
tosymjpathy for the man—she knew 
not who it was—who had suffered 
thus. Twice she raised her hand to 
open the tabernacle door, but same 
thing kept her back, and then she 
turned to the statue of the Bleisad 
Virgin. 

The suffering! shown by tba cmsifix 
bad a^ltd hsr t«ndet heart with a sort 
p$ dread—I my her tendu k«*rt, fot 
bai^iteafhsr wflft. natwra, Mwmf* 
wwwiff, I I H P IF W-Wwww ̂ Kŵ p̂ t (̂ ŷ wpa,"H,̂ wâ âv.̂ 5f ̂ -^.-

which needed only to be **.«*«! by 
kindness. Maury seamed to smile down, 
spon her, and looking up into tha 
sweet face, she repeated again thecnly 
prmyer she knew—tha one she had 
learned from Jamie Levimore: " 0 , 
Mary, conceived without tin, pray for 
us who have xeoounw to thee,1' and at 
if the Seavtnly Mother had heard tht 
plaintive words that came from her in* 
noceut heart, she -became'calmer than 
before. Sitting down on the altar 
steps, she tried to racall where she had 
aeen a place before like this; but her 
memory still remained clouded, and 
she could tcaroely tell whether it had 
been a reality or only a bright dream. 

It had been a reality; Melissa had 
seen it all betore—not at this altar, 
but another as beautiful, before which 
a heart-stricken mother often knelt to 
pour forth prayers for the safe return 
•f her only child into the ears of her 
who, for three days, had mourned the 
loss of her Divine Son. Even at this 
moment, perhaps, she was praying for 
her, and how happy would both mother 
and ghild have been could she have 
seen her darling trying to pray, and 
hate clasped her to her bosom, but 
heaven willed it otherwise, and long 
years were to pass before they were 
reunited. 

How long Melissa would have re
mained there it would be difficult to 
tall had she not been interrupted by 
the entrance of Jamie and Gertie 
Levimore, who had brought some fresh 
flowers for the altar. The boy saw htr 
first and whispered to his little sister to 
tread more aeftly as they approached 
her, for he did not wish to disturb her. 
Tbe sunlight, softened by the stained 
wisdowa, fell tipon hert gjyinc her hair 
a golden shade and lighting her face, 
on which rested a look of peaceful se
renity, while tear drops still glittered 
in her eyes. Melissa had heard them, 
and with Bmito advanced to meet' 
them. 

"Isn't it beantiful?" she said, 
taking Gertie's hand and pointing 
toward tho altar. 

•'Yea," whispered tho little girl, 
who in reverence for the Divine Pres
ence had been taught always to keep 
silent in tbe church whether the Sa
cred Host remained there or not, "but 
we must not talk here." 

She waited iu silence until the flow* 
era had all been a* ranged on tho altar, 
then, after the brother and sister had 
said a few prayers in whioh Melissa 
would like to have joined but did not 
know how, aho listened in reverential 
silence. When they reached the door 
they were met by fileg, who with wide 
open eyes exclaimed: ' 'Oh, Miss Lusy, 
I'se been lookin' for you a long time, 
an' thought you hadgousan' drowned 
you'ielf. I was j as' comin' to ask our 
Brened Mudder to help me fine jou." 

" MelisB&'e face orimsoned," for she 
was ashamed now of what she had 
done and what she had threatened,and 
she feared thai her little friends might 
learn it all from Meg; but Jamie, 
thinking that the child had only re
vealed some of her own imaginations, 
thought nothing of her words, while 
Gertie was too young to heed them. 

"Sit down with us, Meg." 
*' No, Missy, yoa must go right back 

to de house wid me, for Missy LeRoy 
wants you," 

Melissa's lint impulse was to say, 
" I won't go," bat the memory of the 
sweet face which had smiled down- on 
her in the chapel a few minutes before 
and the fervent prayers of htr young 
friends returned to her, and she cheer
fully obeyed. 

Mrs. Tone and Miss Leroy were 
seated on the veranda, the former pre
pared to scold the child severely for 
the misdemeanor whioh, bad as it was, 
had been magnified by the angry gov
erness; but her innocent, smiling face, 
disarmed her. " Melissa, where have 
you been?" she asked' more gently 
than she had thought she could, 

'' Down to the chapel, mamma," . 
" Melieia, I && not wish you to go 

there," Bessie said sternly. 
. *< Why not, mamma?" f 

"Because no one but the niggers 
and low, vulgar people go there." 

"It is beantiful, mamma, and there 
are such pretty Btatuea there/' 

" Yes, the negroes worship them in* 
stead of praying t© God, as we do." 

Miss leroy's black eyes snapped 
with indication, and she could scarce
ly control herself* but reweah«riBg 
how much waiat atake shereaained 
suent^wJiile Melissa said, "Mtonma, 
I wotud, not worsMp the statues) hat I ; 
liks to go there and look at them/*' f 

"I t*rittSy forbid you wmgoiag 
there again," •--

Jsfelissa'i eyes filled with team, and 
after a ahorfc silence she gaia,"|U«sni 

« 0 £ ] f AST [MHACCIATB. 

[For TK« CATHOUC jfo«*KAt,J 
Mary leaaesUtt, motatr *to«, 
KntcUag acta b«for« t*? stats*. 
Let mttmtuwy heart to Mas, , 
AW me to live in huh mmt $m* 
AU life's OQMei to *&4WF«, 
M»Ung«ay«*l«twt>HJr«. 
Strost In hope, trdeolt in lave* 
Fixing all nt thoaihw abov** 
Patitn^ genttt «c « dove. -

My life a beacon light to shirt*, 
Each tao*sht mi word «nd ««*i ISCHM 
To io»« of J*wi |tw Pirtne, 
0, M»ry, Immaculate of h«irfc, 
Aid mrto ebeose the better part, 
E'sn thoagh the body near th» Mtjt. 
And when lift oa ewth is o'«r 
Guide me to ?on happy skorc, 
To dwali with thte fortw soft, 

S.B.Q. 
» m » - • u i . i w 

HI HKMOBT O f MISS 1HKX.1K WXbMr, 

(Late of Rochester, N,Y.) , 

BV PKTtR S . W A * » . 
»• •««»• •»««•»* 

*. 
Thongs jou mill ?Osr torlaf aftttr 

And her i0)o«* Birth; 
TaooKB • chair b« ever asptjr 

Roend the evealnf hwttJM 
Think of her as oaly restlas 

«WUaherGo|o* high" 
Think oi her at Jou htv« known »§f*-

Soeii em new dls, 
II. 

When oa etrih jroar dajra IH «nd»d 
She will meet tott them 

She will prat for rour ko»e-co»lB*:-~ 
God will hear ber prayer; ". 

n Think her love tEeaaine, 
Brcstheapmyer: "0 Wnr4liavi«irey,»» 

Waen yoa ipssk htr mate, 
HI 

/• kyve sorrows and affllctkms 
To nitrate oar lorn 

For the 1 enltiei of thla sank. 
Till we look abore., 

Then we feel a litinf pnwtno* 
words ca« not relate, 

Gaidlng us to that Fair Cil* 
Where our dear Wendi ̂ sratt; 

L*t %AM» &• «*«mj^lals«v •' * * 
Ufeiabwaapm ' . 

Ws CM> oato lis* ««r M.ktr . 
WiihHlsnUfhtrpla* ' : 

Darkaaii fills oar aortal aiiare, 
faith, alone, an jife ? 

TheassBMaceolour Maker 
Tint we die toll**, 

* " " • — m % 1 . . 11 1,1 11 , • • 

•ensca fiAlm, ' 
Re». Father Chldwlcfc lectured Monday 

evening b the awmbly Uallef J£y*ft«r*e 
academy, 

Patrick Harrington died on the 341* *&, 
aied 80 years. ' 

Saturday, the feist ot the.Immediate 
Conception, mum were celebrated attSt 
Patrlek'i church at 7 aid 9 o'clock, 

Key. Father O'Connor, paijorof flt^atV 
rick'e chareh, ceiebrtted Ugh mass Thaakt-
giviBg day. > . ' 

The L. C. B. A. held apragreastoesekre 
parly Friday eteaujg. .»' 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlem McGW*r»'ttH 
iolclnf owtheblrth*!' a sea, . -

St. Patrick's choir are 
Cbrittnsv aassio 
JF^X*^ •* ^,«««*W'"•%«*'•-*** 
Miss Ellen O'coaaar was aoksaU#4 T-e*. 
day in St. Patrick's shares, Ret. Father 
Dwyer officlatinf. , 

In St. Putrkk's church, TuewUr after-
spaa, eccerrea the aMrriegeof Joan M. Me-
steB&aof Wltlard sad Hie* Mar«artt Clair 
of ttla plsee, the cereaway belsc petformd 
by Rev, Father-Dwyer, ^ t 

Thfjaarriwaof H«gb'Gti«»sr«_sal Hist 
Cetheriae Wood*w«i«kb«t*d Wtdassday 

Father O'Connor cfEclatleg. 
D » n » T i l ! e . "- *•'' 

Tie faneral of Mns.-W. P, *to was 
held from St. Patrick's on Tuesday last. 
Father Dougherty was assisted ia tat :sia» 
by Fathers Day and Jdsley as deaeoa and 
«ut»-de«oon. Many friend* from Buflilo SMd 
Canatetaga were present. 

The rteent entertajnmeat aneftntoMrfat 
St. Mary's school netted $135. •• 

G e o r g e Fr lde l , fOrnaerly « £ D a n » » H l e , «s> 
tarned Fiom Ntw Orleans last w'eakwlthhla 
young wife whom be het recently mirritd, 
Miss Cornelia Fealwey.a prosuaent youttg 
lady of that stBtherttalty. • . . 7 * 

Tho village has bad a auab«r"«f cine* of 
tyabold fe*er, one or two Btarlig fatal,- The 
iavaudt are now rejj&rtedeoawilssclngP' 

Father Dougherty attended at Orld, oa 
Monday, the fttbenl serviceaof * « casein, 
JattWi Maxtia/kaieif by deraJIniSJlt of can at 
Wlltafd* m Friday last. (

 v 

> Tbe readl% eiicfe w*t enttruims de-
Ugbtfolty on ftiiUy' «»enjj»g by tbe pmi 
deat, Mr*. Robert J*tt, at ber bene on 
Soaib M*in street. Mr. Frank Connor* of 
•Kocheiter was the guest of the evening. 

The pure ballot meeting tetentlyheld in 
the Opera Hoot* Is still % tapJcof tonvsTss-
tio*. it fs hoped th« tkt »»,^m*nt will re 
suit la less, bribery and corrupitoa onsleo-

: Mh and "Mre, Jfatne* CreU* ftfldt aos of Ba-
f*f>a-'S3^nt.W«iksglyl%itt,1bU place 

"iinr'iiiii'rtiilit 

*-. 

~ *Sf-' 

msim 
i^b^%0&&L- fr^sa^V^A'^aWlTj%aSvnsSW^a^ft^'BJaV^aer' ' ' ^* 

•^^M^^t*^':^W%^.".^ew»gb^Bi^BgsAW|a^^ayy^^ 

told mg ^ i i i ^ l i . . ..T..„_ 

«aa ̂ ty mmm^irS: -1 

ma, ais'tht X*Timores few»".-ftllga#< 

,*'Qm,Mt:*<) yoa ask each a 
question ? Indeed tasy ara not" W 

ithsisaY 

sucwedod int^oraBinf a-ntw 

ils,$r^j|f;;*hfr "•" 

fittik* ' '-'ft'ifc^- *'"' . j R * tfts" inMJWi si ̂ »^^y 

-^kiriusi'%pln.figsanife 

aaph«w Ot Jfoha Ml̂ aVsl, ons: 
l«Kl*n of ttae'« moTtvHUit. 

;> Mra, ^ir^v|KtillsjiK^|-?. 

of that.pU^>,u|»4^i';:» 
Jgp^^eji^weie- ^at#s^sr»_ • k e ^ n r 7^asj(' '^^e^^ep^s* ..^ner^ ^ ^ 

rial to h»r 4aufhUr, wko.dk* 

^ruu^h,W.*WW)i^*-!^tW«»% 

; Th^": ]$iti($0L; )$$*$la!pi 

fa/mam' -incite : l^iw«% 
'4b«tWf«»tt̂ ai|Ai)fr Tt"*»i T'"" 

•1™W^, ^ » W ^ w * i r w F » ^ f • - * .* 

.T^#..i0MJl%iit:.t«tthi^'k«* 

^?py qf,arJe\.^|Tbfmt«4: M '*• 
-^S^ia^jMa* ^•••fleafc' s^s*.^ ^%(W^p'%h Jaflft ••'•MB* 

"^rfes^Bi ^ ^ 1 H T ^ ^ W •jSjsssejt ^ , W » j , ' ^ s a ^ s e 

Home, coming late th* -

'.el|ht«^th't>|4tittff
!: • 

"; Tht^tew^Hom. oH tkf> 
«»|,. |*va;pcwirgt% to i 
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Phlladelpsta aaa^S 
vert* and inanirwraVI 
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